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Discussion
A.I. McLEODand I.B. MacNEILL

TheUniversityof WesternOntario
The analysisof seasonalitypresentedby Dagum, Huot, and Morry follows the
traditionalX-11-ARIMAapproach.The majorlimitationof the X-ll approachand
its variantsis thatthe test forseasonalityis basedmainlyon the empiricalexperience
of X-11 practioners.Statementsabout significantseasonalityand the measuresof
goodness of fit are based mainly on empiricism. Furthermore,no confidence
intervalsfor the seasonaladjustmentare available.As has been emphasizedby Box
(1981),theoryand empiricismshouldinteractin the developmentof good statistical
models.
The Regression-ARIMAmodel suggestedby McLeod, MacNeill, and Bhattacharyya(1985)is a stepin the directionof a more theory-basedseasonal-adjustment
model.As pointedout by Dagum,Huot, and Morry,the methodshouldbe modified
to constrainthe sum of the seasonaleffects to zero. In fact, such a modificationis
only necessarywhen there is a deterministictrend componentpresent.The necessary modification is then simply to subtractthe mean from the differencedor
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seasonally differencedseries. Further work on the Regression-ARIMAseasonal
adjustmentapproachwill be reportedin a futurearticle.
The X-11-ARIMAprocedurestest for seasonalityand for moving seasonality
using standardF-tests.However,recent studiesof time-series-valuedexperimental
design show that autocorrelationin the series used to define the numeratorand
denominatorof the F-ratiosinvalidatethe standarddistributiontheory.There are
two reasons for this: first, the numeratorand denominator are correlated;and
second and more importantly,the autocorrelationin the seriescan cause the mean
sums of squaresto be badlybiasedas estimatorsof the residualvariance.The effects
of thesebiasesare discussedby Sutradhar,MacNeill,and Sahrmann(1987),particularlyin the caseof time-series-valuedexperimentaldesignwith AR(P)errors.Forthe
one-way classificationwith AR(1)errors,appropriatemodificationsare suggested
for the degreesof freedomto accountfor the reductionin informationconveyedby
the autocorrelatederrors.The overalleffect on the F-ratiodepends upon sample
size, but for a wide rangeof sample size, this effect can be approximatelycompensatedforby multiplyingthe F-ratioby (1- 0)/(1 + 0), I4 1< 0.9, where4)is the AR(1)
parameter.Hence, for largevaluesof b),the effect of autocorrelationis substantial
enough to make the standardF-tables of little practicaluse for hypothesistesting.
The theoryof time-series-valuedexperimentaldesignsis beingextendedto seasonal
models.
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Granger (1984, p.335) states:
The most obvious approachto modelling this [seasonal]component [of the monthly
demand for electricity]is to considerwhy the seasonalcomponentexists and why it has its
particularshape and thus consider the explanatoryvariables,which themselves will be
seasonal,such as temperature,humidity,and the timing of public and school vacations.A
regressionprocedurewill then modelthe seasonalcomponent,and adjustmentor removalof
this componentis straightforward.

Nakamuraand Nakamura(1985)appliedsuch a regressionprocedurein an effort
to relatemonthlyfluctuationsin Canadianhomicideactivityto monthlyvariations
in the numbersof Fridaysand Saturdays,the unemploymentrate,and the average
temperature.Regressionequationswereestimatedfor elevencities as well as for the
whole of Canada.Nakamuraand Nakamurafound monthly fluctuationsin homicide activitiesto be associatedwith the numberof Fridaysin the month and with
variations in below-zero averagetemperatures.They conclude their analysis by
suggestingthat betterempiricalresultscould be obtainedif informationon the day
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of occurrenceof each homicide, as well as the outside temperatureat the time of
occurrence,were addedto the informationStatisticsCanadacurrentlycompileson
homicides.U.S. evidence suggestsa sharprise in homicideactivityon Fridaysand
Saturdays,and there has been persistentinterestin possible associationsbetween
homicide activity and climatic factors such as the temperature.Addition of the
suggestedvariableswould permit more rigoroustesting of hypothesesconcerning
these factors.If it werepossibleto controlmore adequatelyfor day of the week and
temperature-related
patterns,it might also be easierto identifyfluctuationsassociatedwith othervariablessuchas the unemploymentrate.Addinginformationabout
the day (andeven the time) of occurrencewouldentailverylittleextraexpense,since
this informationis availablein the originalcrimereportswhicharethe primarydata
source.
Whilepromotingcausallybasedregressionadjustmentsfor seasonalityof the sort
used by Nakamuraand Nakamura,Granger(1984,p.335) acknowledgesthat these
methodsarerarelyused,probablybecauseof the expense,and thatthe methodsused
are almost exclusivelyautoadjustments.The latterhave been traditionallyused in
economicstatisticsas well (seeforexample,Belland Hillmer1984).In particular,the
U.S. Bureauof CensusMethodII X-11and its StatisticsCanadamodificationX- 1ARIMA, althoughdevelopedto analyze seasonalityin economic time series, can
also be appliedto noneconomicseries.For example, Sakamoto-Momiyama(1977,
Chapter6) has applied the Census X-ll method to analyze seasonal patternsin
mortality in Tokyo, London, and New York, and attributesthe smaller seasonal
variationsin New Yorkto the effectsof centralheatingin that city.
Dagum, Huot, and Morry use the X-11-ARIMAmethod in their analysis of
seasonalityin Canadianhomicide activity.They find that the quarterlytime series
for All Murders,All Victims, and All Suspectsfor the periodof 1974through1980
display a well-defined,common seasonal pattern. In particularthey are able to
acceptthe hypothesisthat the murderrateis highestin summer(July,August,and
September).This clear-cutresultis in contrastto earlierfindings(McKie 1985;and
McLeod, MacNeill, and Bhattacharyya1985). Dagum, Huot, and Morry suggest
that theirfindingthat the murderrateis highestin summer"shouldbe a consideration when planningmanpowerallocation,holidayscheduling,etc."
Dagum,Huot, and Morry'sanalysisis carefullyexecutedand thought-provoking.
Neverthelessit seems prematureto recommendusing their findings (or any other
Canadianfindings,includingour own) as a basisfor allocationof law-enforcement
personnel, holiday planning, and so forth. Planning of this sort would only be
affected in a substantialway by pronouncedand regularseasonal variations,yet
Dagum,Huot, and Morrynote the lackof conclusiveevidenceof seasonality.Thisis
a compelling reason, as they suggest,for using "othertools.. .to determineif the
series are affectedby seasonalforces."It also suggests,however,that the seasonal
fluctuationsmay not be pronouncedandregularenoughto haveimportantplanning
implicationsof the sort suggestedabove.
Neverthelessthe seasonalpatternthat Dagum, Huot, and Morryidentifycould
provideimportantcluesconcerningcausalfactorsaffectinghomicideactivity.Thisis
the directionin whichwe believeresearchattentionshouldbe focussed,in the hopes
thatan improvedunderstandingof varioussortsof homicidalbehaviorwill pointthe
way towardseffectivemeans of curbingthis behavior.The finding that the murder
rate rises in the summerraisesa seriesof questions.Are Canadiansummersreally
hot enough, for instance, for this patternto be attributableto "irritabilitydue to
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excessiveheat"as Dagum, Huot, and Morrysuggest?Could it be causedin part by
work-relatedfactorssuch as the seasonalmigrationpatternsof itinerantlabourers?
Could seasonal changesin social behaviorbe part of the explanation,as Dagum,
Huot, and Morryalso suggest?
Dagum, Huot, and Morry (p.5) contend that "a finer disaggregationof the
data...leads to less reliableor inconclusive results."This finding is probablyan
inherent limitation of their methodologyin dealing with a fairly rare event like
murder.Yet it is preciselysuch a disaggregationby city and type of homicidewhich
mightpermitDagum, Huot, and Morryto build on theirpresentresultsby relating
city-specific seasonal patterns for particulartypes of homicides to city-specific
climatic,economic, social, and demographicpatterns,followingthe exampleset by
Sakamoto-Momiyamain her mortalitystudy.Such an extension,if feasible,would
complementthe behaviorallyorientedregressionapproachadoptedby Nakamura
and Nakamura.Moreover,the additionof informationaboutthe day of the weekas
well as the month of occurrenceto the homicideinformationcompiledby Statistics
Canadawould probablyenhancethe potentialeffectivenessof both approaches.
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